The dehydropolymerizationo fa mine-boranes, exemplifieda sH 2 RB·NR'H 2 ,t op roduce polyaminoboranes (HRBNR'H) n that are inorganic analogues of polyolefins with alternating main-chain BÀNu nits,i sa na rea with significant potential,s temming from both fundamental (mechanism,c atalyst development, main-group heterocross-coupling) and technological (new polymeric materials) opportunities. This Concept article outlines recent advances in the field, covering catalystd evelopment and performance, current mechanistic models, and alternative non-catalytic routes forp olymer production. The substrate scope, polymerp roperties anda pplicationso ft hese exciting materials are also outlined. Challengesa nd opportunities in the field are suggested, as aw ay of providing focus for future investigations.
Introduction
The synthesis of polyaminoboranes (HRBNR'H) n ,p olymers with alternating BÀNm ain-chain units, has attracted considerable interests ince the groundbreakingr eport in 2008b yM anners and co-workerso ft he catalyzed dehydropolymerizationo f H 3 B·NMeH 2 to produce high molecular weight, soluble, polymers (Scheme 1). [1, 2] In the ten years since, considerable progress has been made in understanding and developing this methodology for the synthesis of main-group polymericm aterials. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Challenges remain, however,i nb oth fundamental mechanistic understanding and translating this to the production of tailored new materials.
In addition to their role as pre-ceramics for BÀNc ontaining materials, [9] [10] [11] much of the interest surrounding polyaminoboranes stems from the BN unit being an isostere of CÀC, and thus the formal relationship to simple polyolefins. These industrially and societally important materials are manufactured on ah uge scale, [12] often by the coordination/insertion polymerization of simple alkene monomers, such as propene. The development of tailored materials properties by mechanism-led design has had (organometallic) catalyst design, synthesis and functiona tt he forefront. [13] In contrast to polyolefins, the monomeru nits for polyaminoboranes, primary aminoboranes (HRB=NR'H),a re thermally unstable with respect to uncontrolled oligomerization by head-to-tail intermolecular BÀNb ond formation,a nd have only been observed as transient species [14, 15] or trapped by coordination to at ransition metal fragment. [16, 17] Hence, the productiono fw ell-defined polymeric BÀ Nm aterials by ad ehydropolymerizations trategy is complicated by the fact that two elementary processes are requireddehydrogenation of amine-boranes (H 2 RB·NR'H 2 )t og ive reactive aminoboranes and subsequentc ontrolled [18] polymerization through head-to-tail BÀNb ond formation (Scheme 1).
Amine-boranes are formally isoelectronic to alkanes, for which closely related non-oxidative alkane dehydrogenation is endothermic, requiring an H 2 acceptor and/or high temperatures. [19] In contrast, amine-borane dehydrogenation is enabled kinetically by the polarity of the BÀHa nd NÀHb onds, [20] and thermodynamically by typicallyb eing exothermic. [21] Thus,a lthoughc atalysis or an acceptor are not required for dehydrogenationo rs ubsequentp olymerization of amine-boranes, reaction temperature and product distributions [22] can be strongly influenced by catalystidentity.
There are now many catalysts known that are capable of the very efficient dehydrogenation of amine-boranes, including transition-metal complexes, s-blockc ompoundsa nd maingroup Lewis acids. [5] [6] [7] The challenge in catalytic amine-borane dehydropolymerization, then, is not to effect dehydrogenation but rather to do so with ah igh degree of control to afford well-defined polymeric products in the subsequentB ÀNc oupling steps, in an overall atom efficient manner and with high compositional purity.T his Concept article serves to outline the currentp osition of amine-borane dehydropolymerization, and identify key challenges and opportunities that the community may find useful to consider as the field develops. For brevity, closely related phosphine-borane dehydrocoupling is not discussed in detail,b ut concepts and catalysts developed in either field serve as useful comparisons. [5, 23, 24] 2. Catalysts
Catalyst overview
Pioneering studies of amine-borane dehydropolymerization utilized the IrH 2 (POCOP) (POCOP = k 3 -1,3-(OPtBu 2 ) 2 C 6 H 3 )c atalyst initially used by Heinekey and Goldberg, [25, 26] and studied in detail by Manners (Figure 1 ). [1, 27] Since then,t he number of catalysts capable of effecting such polymerizations has grown considerably,w ith homogeneous and heterogeneous examples now spanning the periodic table. [5] [6] [7] We will focus on homogeneous systems here,a nd selected examples are showni n Figure 1 . Examples of early and mid-transition-metal catalysts include Manners'T iCl 2 Cp* 2 /2 nBuLi system, [28] and Kawano's Mn(h 5 -C 5 H 5 )(CO) 3 and Cr(h 6 -C 6 H 6 )(CO) 3 complexes under photolytic conditions. [29] Later transition-metal catalysts are most common, especially those of Rh and Ru, and earth abundant systemsh ave been developed, primarily based on iron, such as Baker's Fe(PhNCH 2 CH 2 NPh)(Cy 2 PCH 2 CH 2 PCy 2 ), [30] Manners' photochemically activated [FeCp(CO) 2 ] 2 , [31] Schneider's FeH(CO){N(CH 2 CH 2 PiPr 2 ) 2 } [32] and the related FeH(BH 4 )(CO){NH(CH 2 CH 2 PiPr 2 ) 2 }s ystem employed by Beweries. [33] Bidentate and pincerl igands feature heavily in the known catalysts ystems, in particular "POCOP", [1, 25] "PNP", [32] [33] [34] [35] and "POP" [36] [37] [38] constructs. Transition-metal-free catalysis is less well developed, and we mention them here briefly beforet urning attentiont om etalcatalyzed processes. Although severalm ain-group [39] [40] [41] and frustrated Lewis pair (FLP) systems [42] [43] [44] have been reportedt o catalyzet he dehydrocoupling of amine-boranes, no examples of well-definedp olymer formation yet exist, thoughp roduction of chain-branched (H 2 BNH 2 ) n using as toichiometric amount of the FLP system PtBu 3 /B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 [45] has been reported, whereas dimethylxanthene-based FLPs slowly oligomerize (dimerize)H 3 B·NMeH 2 . [43] Base-promoted anionic chain-growth dehydropolymerizationo fH 3 B·NH 3 forms well-defined short-chain oligomers, [46] and ionic liquidsh ave been used to promote transition-metal-based dehydropolymerization, in which the associated anion was shown to have ap rofounde ffect on selectivity. [47] Stoichiometric deprotonation of amine-boronium cations [MeH 2 N·BH 2 (OEt 2 )] + produces low molecular weight (H 2 BNMeH) n , < 5000 gmol
À1
,v ia the generation of transient H 2 B=NMeH, Scheme 2A. [14] Recently,ametal-free route to generate high molecular weight polyaminoboranes has been reported using iPr 2 N=BH 2 as a{ BH 2 }t ransfer agent in reactions with primarya mines (NR'H 2 )a tÀ40 8Ct of orm H 2 B = NR'Hi n situ, Scheme2B; for example:( H 2 BN(C 3 H 5 )H) n, M n = 483 000 gmol À1 , = 1.2. [48] Both these metal-free processes likely operate through head-to-tail BÀNb ond formation, [49] and the large difference in characteristics of the (H 2 BNMeH) n formed in these two systems (M w < 5000 vs. 201 000 gmol À1 ), despite deriving from ac ommon aminoborane intermediate, H 2 B = NMeH,s hows that conditions of concentration, temperature and solventa re likely crucial.T his suggestsf urthero pportunities for optimization of transition metal catalyzed processes using such straightforwardp arameters. [27] 
Catalyst development
The iterative development of new generation catalysts based on specific performance parameters of the polymer they produce, such as molecular weight( M n ), dispersity (), degree of chain branching and compositional purity has not yet been widely applied in amine-borane dehydropolymerization. Surprisingly,d espite the key role of the IrH 2 (POCOP) catalyst in the area no derivatives of this system have been investigated, although there is an ote that 3,5-COOMe substituted derivatives show enhanced activity for the dehydrogenation of hydrazine borane. [50] This lack of data is in contrastt ow idely exploreda lkane dehydrogenation where ligand derivatization has been shown to strongly modify catalystp erformance. [19] However,c atalystv ariations have been studied in an umber of other systems, providing tentatives teps towards catalyst structure activity relationships.
This has been most thoroughly investigated in Weller's cationic systems, based upon {Rh(chelating diphosphine)} + .F or example [Rh{R 2 P(CH 2 ) n PR 2 }] + (n = 1-5, R=Ph, iPr) provide informationo nt he first-formed species in dehydropolymerization, [16, 51, 52] whereas P, O,P-Xantphos-R ligands have been used to delineate effects of phosphine substituent (R=Ph, Et, iPr, tBu) and catalyst charge, whichl ead to significant changes in mechanism andt he nature of the polymer produced. [36, 37] The {Rh(Xantphos-Ph)} + system is noteworthy in that it offers control over polymer molecular weightbymanipulation of catalyst loading and reaction conditions such as solvento rh ydrogen pressure. [37] Schneider has compared the pre-catalysts RuH(PMe 3 ){N((CH 2 ) 2 PiPr 2 ) 2 }a nd RuH 2 (PMe 3 ){NR((CH 2 ) 2 PiPr 2 ) 2 }( R =H, Me) in the dehydropolymerization of H 3 B·NH 3 ,w herein subtle changes in catalyst structurer esulted in mechanistic changes based on experimental and computational findings. [35] Dehydrogenation of ammonia-borane by the cobalt catalysts Co-H{E(CH 2 CH 2 PPh 2 ) 3 }p roduces (H 2 BNH 2 ) n when E=P, but when E= Nt wo equivalents of H 2 are liberated and B-(cyclotriborazanyl)- amine-borane (BCTB), borazine,a nd polyborazylenes are obtained, which was attributedt ot he coordinative flexibility of the NP 3 ligand. [53] Further understanding of how catalysts tructure influences mechanism will be essential for understanding and optimization of reactivity for the tailored productiono f polymericmaterials.
Catalyst performance
Measures to compare catalyste fficiencies have either focused on the rate of hydrogen gas production, which is ap roxy for the rate of polymer formation as it measures dihydrogen release from amine-boranes to forma minoboranes (Scheme 1); or the molecular weight( M n )a nd dispersity ()o ft he polymeric material obtained, as generally measured by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using polystyrene calibration standards. Such relative measurements may overestimate the actual degree of polymerization, as discussed in Section 5.
Ta ble 1h ighlights examples of the molecular weights so far obtainedb yc atalyzed and non-catalyzed methods. This ranges from polymeric/oligomericm aterial that is less than 5000 gmol
À1
,u pt om uch higher degrees of polymerization, for example, 191 000 gmol À1 .D espite this relativelyw ide distribution, the basic understanding of how the degree of polymerization//chain-branching influences the bulk materials performance of polyaminoboranes is lacking, such as:rheological, solubility,m echanical (e.g.,y ield and tensile stress, casting properties) and pre-ceramic properties. Thus, the demarcations that define desirable differences in such properties have not been developed. In lieu of such empirical data, we suggest the followingl oose M n definitions (for GPC data calibrated relative to polystyrene standards)t od escribe the degree of polymerization in polyaminoboranes: 1) Low molecular weight: M n < 5000 gmol
2) Medium molecular weight: M n 5000-50 000 gmol 
Selectivity is also ak ey factor to consider when addressing catalystp erformance. Catalystsw hich selectively releaseo ne equivalent of hydrogen and form high molecular weight polymer are desirable, rather than borazine/polyborazylenef ormation and other side products.R elease of more than one equivalent of hydrogen produces borazine (HBNR) 3 and polyborazylene (BNH) x products in the case of H 3 B·NH 3 .
[56] BÀNc leavage is often also observed, such as BH(NRH) 2 + (Scheme 3), whichr educe the yield and compositional purity of polymer. [28, 36, 57, 58] 
Mechanism
Althoughawide range of catalysts have been reported for the dehydropolymerization of amine-boranes mechanistic understandingi sg enerally rather limited,i np art due to the high degree of complexitya ssociated with studying multiple processeso ccurring contemporaneously:d ehydrogenation,p olymerization and the production of off-cycle products such as borazines and BÀNc leavage products. Here we will consider some key experimental and theoretical findings that act as way markersi nr evealing the overall mechanism(s) of dehydropolymerization.
Dehydrogenation
Mechanistic studies of the dehydrogenation of amine-boranes are technically and theoretically simpler to study than overall dehydropolymerization, and this process has been studied in detail for an umber of systems, often including model systems such as H 3 B·NMe 2 Ht hat form simple dimers, for example, (H 2 BNMe 2 ) 2 ,r ather than macromolecules. Typically,t his is performed experimentally by measuring the volume or pressure of H 2 gas liberated.A sw ell as determining the number of H 2 Table 1 . Selected, representative molecular weight anddispersity data for (H 2 BNMeH) n prepared using differentc atalysts and methods.
[a] Ref.
[Rh{Xantphos-iPr}H 2 [35, 36, 54] help establish the rateor turnover-determining step, all of which can be supported by computationals tudies. [6] In overall catalytic dehydropolymerization, the initial dehydrogenation is am etal-promoted process and can potentially proceed by one of three established routes:( i) inner sphereB H/NH activation,( ii)ligand assisted cooperative mechanisms or (iii)hydride abstraction/boronium cocatalysis (Scheme4). The formation of s-amine-borane complexes, which have three-center-two-electronM ···HÀBi nteractions, [59] is central to many of these mechanisms. For scenarios (i)a nd (ii)B ÀHa nd NÀHa ctivation can proceed stepwise in either order,w ith NÀHa ctivation [35, 36] often (althoughn ot exclusively) the turnover limiting step, or in ac oncerted manner. [60, 61] Mechanism (iii)o perates by hydride abstraction at ac ationic metal center to give an eutralm etal-hydride and ab oronium cation [H 2 B(NRH 2 )(L)] + (L = solvent, NRH 2 from BÀNbondcleavage), which is subsequently deprotonated by the same metal hydride to yield the aminoboranea nd recover the cationic metal center. [16, 36, 62] Turnover numbers( To N) andt urnover frequencies (ToF) can be used to benchmark catalystp erformance for dehydrogenation. However,c omparisons between catalysts so far reported are not straightforward as To Fs have been calculated at one equivalent of H 2 release( ToF), [36] at 50 %c onversion (ToF 50 % ), [38] or at the maximum rate (ToF max ), [35] and hence cannotb ed irectly compared. Moreover, as To Fv alues are generally concentration dependent they should be, ideally,m easured under the same conditions using multiple data points. [63] [35] whereas for H 3 B·NMeH 2 dehydrogenation ar ange of To Fs have been reported, for example, 2400 h À1 for IrH 2 (POCOP), [27] 1500h
À1
for Rh(Xantphos-iPr)H [36] and
. [37] To Ns of up to 10 000 have been measured for H 3 B·NH 3 dehydropolymerization, [35] but valuesa round2 0-500 are typicallyr eportedf or H 3 B·NMeH 2 dehydropolymerization. This can be increased by recharging the catalyst system, which has been demonstrated for up to three cycles (ToN up to 1500). [27, 36] Schneider hasr eported threefold improvements in To Nf or H 3 B·NH 3 dehydropolymerization using Fe and Ru pincer systems upon addition of ac atalytic amount of NMe 2 Et. [32] The added amine prevents catalyst deactivation by BH 3 binding,p roduced from the rearrangement of 2H 2 B = NH 2 to BH 3 ·THF andHB(NH 2 ) 2 .
[64]
Polymerization
Althoughc ontrolled dehydrogenation occursb yam etal-centered process, polymerization can, in principle, proceed either on-or off-metal. Currentd ata is limited to ar elatively small number of examples that have been studied in detail. For many of these, polymer growth kinetics reveal propagation by BÀNf orming chain-growth mechanisms. Classicalc hain-growth is characterized by significant molecular weight polymer being observed at earlyc onversions and gradualc onsumption of monomer,w hereas classical step-growth only shows higher molecular weight polymer being formed at very high conversions, monomer is consumed early and the first products formed are short oligomers,F igure 2. [65] In general the mechanism-led design of polymerization necessarily requires the elementary processes of initiation, propagation and termination steps to be understood and controlled. For amine-borane dehydropolymerization the propagating aminoborane monomer units are unstable with respect to oligomerization, making first-formed species difficult to study.I nitiation has thus not been considered in detail although examples of simple aminoboranesi nteracting with metal centers have been reported. [16, 17, 52, 66, 67] Most questions that have been posed relate to chain propagation,o rB ÀNc oupling events, for which an umber of mechanistic regimes have been proposed: coordination/dehydrogenation/insertion chain-growth via ac ovalent MÀEu nit, dehydrogenation/insertion via sigma-bound complexes that undergo reversible chain-transfer and bicatalyst dehydrogenation/nucleophilic chain-growth (Scheme 5). 4 ]s hows behavior consistent with as ingle-sitec oordination/dehydrogenation/insertion mechanism (Scheme 5A). [37] The mechanism suggested proceeds by on-metal dehydrogenation to give H 2 B=NMeH coordinated to the metal, whichi nserts into the growing polymer chain at the metal center,p ostulated to be anchored by aR hamido linkage, although RhÀBl inkages are also possible. [23] This mechanism is proposed to be characterizedb yadecrease in polymerm olecular weightw ith increased catalyst loading (as there are more active propagating sites per monomer unit) and as ensitivity to H 2 ,w hich is proposed to act as a chain-modifying agent by hydrogenolysis of the RhÀN( or RhÀ B) bond (Scheme 6). On-metal oligomerization by am echanism which involves more weakly bound sigma-complexes andr eversible chain transfer has been proposed for the [IrH 2 (H 2 ) 2 (PCy 3 ) 2 ][BAr F 4 ]s ystem (Scheme 5B). These studies also highlighted the importance of additional amine-boraneo r aminoborane in promoting dehydrogenation through dihydrogen interactions. [69, 70] Paul has suggested, using DFT calculations,amechanism for dehydropolymerization catalyzed by IrH 2 (POCOP), which resembles an ucleophilic head-to-tail polymerization (Scheme5C). [71] Separate metal centers (i.e.," bicatalyst") are responsible for the dehydrogenation [61] and polymerization activity.T his latter process involves metal-initiated chain-growth in which the metal binds one end of the polymer chain, and aminoborane monomer units are added by nucleophilic attack of the amine terminus lone pair.T his type of mechanism is proposed for systems which display modified chain-growth behavior, [27, 36] in which there is no clear correlation between molecular weight and catalyst loading,o na ccount of the dual role of the metal centers in dehydrogenation and polymerization processes, whichm akes it difficult to resolve the catalystc ontribution to polymer growth kinetics due to potential complications stemming from the presence of multiple, competinge quilibria. This mechanism is similart ot hat proposed by Schneider for RuH 2 (PMe 3 ){NH((CH 2 ) 2 PiPr 2 ) 2 }, in which different Ru sites catalyze dehydrogenation and BÀNc oupling, relianto nc ooperative assistance from the PNP ligand. [35] As such, the mechanism does not involve an anchoring MÀN( or MÀB) bond for chain propagation,a nd it is also proposed that H 2 does not act to modify the polymer chain length. An unusualm echanistic pathway calculated by Rossin and Shubina involves BÀNc leavage chain-growth, in which BH 3 and NH 3 moietiesa re added individually at acobalt tetraphosphine center. [53] These three proposed mechanisms involvethe generation of aminoborane, either free or boundt oametal center.B aker proposed ane legant probe for these two extremes using entrapmento fa minoborane by hydroboration of exogenous cyclohexene. [68] There are caveats associatedw ith this approach though, as the trapping is dependent on the relative rates of hydroboration versusp olymerization, where nucleophilic assistance of the solvent can be key. [64] Interestingly Paul has calculated BÀNh ead-to-tail bond forming polymerization using the IrH 2 (POCOP) catalystt ob el ower in energy than cyclohexene hydroboration; [6, 71] suggesting that even if free aminoboranei s formed in this specific system,p olymerization could wellb ef avored over hydroboration in the experimental system.
In the context of amine-borane dehydropolymerization,very little is known about chain-transfer/terminatione vents (Scheme 6). As mentioned,i ns ome systemsh ydrogen has been found to act as ac hain-modifying agent,w hichc auses additional complexity as H 2 is ap roduct of dehydropolymerization. [37, 54] Such modification is proposed to operate during a coordination/dehydrogenation/insertion chain-growth mechanism (Scheme 5A), where hydrogenolysis of aR h ÀNo rR h ÀB bond by H 2 leads to terminationo ft he growing chain (Scheme 6A). This hasd irect links to control of polymer molecular weight in olefin polymerization. [72] Mechanisms that do not involve ac ovalent MÀEb ond would be expected to be less sensitivet oH 2 pressure. For example, Paul has calculated the chain termination process in IrH 2 (POCOP) catalyzedd ehydropolymerization of H 3 B·NH 3 ,S cheme 5C, [71] where chain terminationi sp roposedt oo ccur by proton transfer to the propagating amine unit, dissociation of the Ir centera nd transfer hydrogenation [15, 73] of the H 2 B=NH-polymere nd group by free H 3 B·NH 3 (Scheme 6B). Experimentally the system has been shown to be insensitive to H 2 pressure, [27] as have others [33, 36] where there is, interestingly,n oc learc orrelation between catalyst loading and degree of polymerization. An alternative chain termination process involves b-hydride elimination from aM -amido-or M-boryl-anchored polymer, possibly coupled with transfer hydrogenation of the aminoborane end group (Scheme 6C). Such processes have been modelled in relatedp hosphine-borane model systems. [23] In principle, such a b-hydride transfer pathway could be probedb y deuterium labellingo ft he substrate, as reported recently for N-methylamine-borane. [54] Although no strong trend was observed, polymers with NÀDs ubstituents yielded slightly higher molecular weight material, as measured by GPC, whichc ould indicatet hat NÀDc leavage is the rate-determining step of termination. End group analysis would provide valuable information about termination processes,a nd definitive studies in this area would be invaluable for understanding these events. Living polymerization systemsw ould obviously aid this analysis.
So far,t he mechanismsd iscussed have incorporated the essentialc haracteristicso fc hain-growth. There are examples where an alternative step-growthp olymerization mechanism is proposed. For Manners' TiCl 2 Cp R 2 /2 nBuLi catalyst system, [28] high molecular weightp olymeri so nly observeda th igh conversions (i.e.,a fter 8h ours, Figure 3A) [54] displays an unusual hybrid chain-growth/step-growth mechanism (Figure 3B) . Relativelyl ong chain polymers were produced very early on in the reaction, polymer molecular weights decreased with higherc atalystl oadings, monomerw as only consumed gradually and the system is sensitivet oh ydrogen, signaling a coordination/insertion/chain-growth process for the first ca 90 %o fr eaction. This is amplified by al ate-stage step-growth process that rapidly increases the molecular weight of the polymer.I nb oth systems, furthers upport for as tep-growth mechanism was obtained by subjecting isolated low molecular weightp olymer to catalyst, which produced higherm olecular weightmaterial indicative of couplingo ft he polymer chains.
Possible step-growth coupling motifs have been proposed for the Rh-system, as shown in Figure 4 .
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BNMR data pointt owards al inear head-to-tail coupling as the mostl ikelyl inkage, that is, Figure 4C . [54] As with chain-growthp rocesses, model system designed to probe step-growthc oupling processes in amine-borane dehydropolymerization would be beneficial.
Depolymerization
Catalyzed depolymerization of the formed polyaminoborane has been shown to occur.I nt he TiCl 2 Cp R 2 /2 nBuLi catalyzed synthesis of (H 2 BNMeH) n ,ad ecreasei nM n was observed when Concept extendedr eaction times wereu sed (16 hours), Figure3A, [28] which was attributed to depolymerization of (H 2 BNMeH) n ,t o eventually form (HBNMe) 3 and HB(NMeH) 2 (Scheme7). Similar polymerd epolymerizationh as been describedw ith the [FeCp(CO) 2 ] 2 /hn system, wherein (H 2 BNMeH) n wasc onverted to (HBNMe) 3 over 13 hours. [31] The mechanism of depolymerization is unresolved, but may bear similarity to observations in model linear diborazane systems, where IrH 2 (POCOP) catalyzed redistribution of H 3 BNMeHBH 2 NMe 3 gave am ixture of species, (H 2 BNMeH) n (M n < 5000 gmol À1 ), H 3 B·NMe 3 ,H 3 B·NMeH 2 and (HBNMe) 3 . [58] Clearly,i ft he same catalysts ystem mediates both polymerization and deleteriousd epolymerization then careful studies are required to find the optimum conditions for polymer isolation,a sw ell as removal of any residual catalyst from the polymertostop unwanted furtherreaction. Ta rgeted depolymerization of (H 2 BNMeH) n has been demonstrated by Manners, by addition of one equivalent per repeat unit of as trong Lewis-base (i.e., an N-heterocyclic carbene, NHC) to give the correspondingaminoborane-NHC adduct. [55] 
Residual catalyst in polyaminoborane
Recently,t he amount of residual catalyst that remains in the polymer after precipitation from solution hasb een quantified using NMR and ICP-MSt echniques. For example, using [Rh(Xantphos-iPr)][BAr [36] The [BAr 
]
À anion was also associated with the polymer,w hich is problematic because even very low levels show as trong response in the resulting GPC analysis, using refractive index detection, that must be accounted for.S imilar relative levelso fr esidual metal have been noted in phosphine-borane dehydropolymerization using Febased catalysts. [74] Measuring and then removing, or at the very least deactivating, residual catalyst would be very useful with regard to longer term stability and processing of polymeric materials,e specially as metal catalyzed hydrolysis [75] of polyaminoboranes is ap ossible decomposition route. In this regard the recently reported catalyst-free routes mayo ffer significant advantages. [48] 
Substrate Scope
The outcomeo fd ehydropolymerization is also dependent on the steric and electronic properties of the substituents on the amine-borane. The current state-of-the art indicates that polymer formation appears to requires terically undemanding substituents at either B-or,m ore commonly,N -a nd as such is only currently known for primarya mines or boranes. 
N-substitution
The most widely used substrate in dehydropolymerization studies is H 3 B·NMeH 2 ,r ather than the parent ammonia-borane H 3 B·NH 3 .T he advantage of improved solubility,p articularly of the polymer produced, tends to outweigh the convenient commercial availability of H 3 B·NH 3 as as ubstrate. Av ariety of other N-alkyl-substituted polyaminoboranes have now been reported( H 2 BNRH) n ,R = H, Me, Et, nPr, nBu, CH 2 Ph, (CH 2 ) 4 Ph, CH 2 (C 4 H 3 S) and CH 2 CH=CH 2 ( Figure 6 ), through catalytic routes from the appropriate primary amine-boranes, or stoichiometric BH 2 transfer routes. [1, 28, 48, 76] N-aryl-substituted amine-boranes H 3 B·NRH 2 (R = Ph, p-C 6 H 4 CF 3 , p-C 6 H 4 OMe) undergo spontaneous dehydrocoupling at room temperaturet oa na rray of products, hampering their use as monomers. [77] Here, future low temperature studies on catalysis mayb ebeneficial.
B-substitution
Polyaminoboranes bearing non-hydrogens ubstituents at boron are more limited. Attempts to prepare B-methylated polymers gave intermediate species which were tentatively assignedt o( HMeBNH 2 ) n oligomersa nd polymers. These were un- 3 and bis(amino)borane MeB(NH 2 ) 2 . [78] Rationalizing that the increased electron density at boron weakens the BÀN bond, Mannersh as successfully incorporated aryl groups for the preparation of (HRBNH 2 ) n (R = Ph, p-C 6 H 4 CF 3 )p olymers, which represent the first BN-backbone analogues of polystyrene ( Figure 7) . [79] Interestingly,t he p-CF 3 B-substitutedp olyaminoboranes show much improvedt hermal stabilityo ver the parent(HPhBNH 2 ) n ,attributed to the electron-withdrawing ability of the CF 3 substituent. Dehydropolymerizationo fB -a nd Nsubstituted amine-boranes to produce stable polymers (HRBNR'H) n has yet to be realized, although (HMeBNMeH) n has been transiently observed. [78] 
Copolymers
Random copolymers have been prepared from the copolymerization of two amine-borane monomers, which have provided access to high molecular weight materials. An attraction of this approachi st he modified solubility of the product. (H 2 BNH 2 ) n is insoluble, whereas (H 2 BNH 2 ) n -r-(H 2 BNMeH) m (n:m = 1:1, 1:3) copolymers are soluble. [1, 27] (H 2 BNMeH) n -r-(H 2 BNnBuH) m (n:m = 1:1, 1:3), and {H 2 BN(CH 2 Ph)H} n -r-(H 2 BNnBuH) m (n:m = 2:1) copolymers have been similarly prepared using IrH 2 (POCOP) [1] and TiCl 2 Cp* 2 /2 nBuLi [28] catalyzedd ehydropolymerization, respectively.A lcaraz has shown that this BH 2 transfer methodology is similarly amenable to copolymerization, yielding (H 2 BNEtH) n -r-(H 2 BNRH) m (R = nBu, n:m = 1:1; R = nPr, n:m = 1:2). [48] The cross-linker hydrazine-diborane has also been used in copolymerization with H 3 B·NH 3 ,w hich offered an improved ceramic yield over (H 2 BNH 2 ) n . [1] This could be important when exploring their utility as precursors to BN materials.
Polymer Characterization
There are an umber of methods used to routinelyc haracterize polyaminoboranes, including NMR spectroscopy,G PC and mass spectrometry,a sd etailed next. Identification of BÀHa nd NÀHs tretching modes by infrareds pectroscopy has also been used. [1] 5. Hc oupling, except in the case of low molecular weight polymer or oligomeric species. [70] Solid state and solution 11 BNMR spectroscopy hasb een used to propose chain branching/ cross-linking at the boron center, signaled by ar esonance to lower field of the main polymers ignal. [35, 36, 38, 81] 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectroscopy provide information aboutt he Rg roup environments,and have been used to make inferences regarding polymer tacticity, although no clear correlations have yet been developed. [1, 27] BNMR can also give information aboutB -environments. [27, 35, 50] Despite these observations, as there are only a few oligomeric systems synthesized that provide models for chain branching and different polymer chain stereochemistries, correlationsb etween NMR chemical shifts and chain structure remain to be developed.
Quantitative end group analysisb yN MR spectroscopy has yet to be described, perhaps as ac onsequence of the termination event in polymerization not being well defined. Such analysis is complicatedb yt he fact that polymer samples have a tendency to incorporate small quantities of unreacted amineborane which can mask end group signals (i.e.,-BH 3 ). This aside, there is the attractive possibility of comparing the relative integral of an BH 3 end-group with the main chain B-environmentsa nd correlating with GPC data, as qualitativelyd escribed recently by Manners. [28] 
Mass spectrometry
Mass spectrometry methods have been utilized for the characterization of polyaminoboranes, mainly Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). [27, 36, 82] Polyaminoboranes exhibit multiple distributions in ESI-MS (in both positive and negative ionization modes), but the degree of polymerization observed is always significantly lower than that determined by GPC, a clear distinction between the techniques. It is also levelled to be rather similar irrespective of the degree of polymerization determined by GPC, for example, Figure 8 , suggesting that it is at echniquet hat is rather insensitive to polymerc hain length, and is best deployedt oi nterrogate the repeat units only.
Gel permeation chromatography
Measurement of polymer molecular weighta nd dispersity is achieved by gelp ermeation chromatography (GPC, or size exclusion chromatography), where molecular weights of up to M w 5450 000 gmol À1 have been measured for (H 2 BNnBuH) n . [48] This technique relies on the hydrodynamic radius of the polymer in solution( generally run in 0.1 %w /w [NnBu 4 ]Br in THF solutionst or educe tailing due to columna dsorption effects), [27] calibrated relative to polystyrene standards and often using Refractive Index detection. Little is known aboutt he nature of polyaminoboranes in solution, althoughd ihydrogen interactions have been shown to be important in H 3 B(NH 2 BH 2 ) n NH 3 oligomers. [83, 84] Light-scattering experiments conducted by Mannerss uggest that GPC may overestimate (H 2 BNMeH) n molecular weight by af actor of 3t o6 , [27] and crucial to the area is that such calibrations are explored further and in more detail. [85] 
Materials propertiescharacterization and application
Studies on the materialp roperties of polyaminoboranesh ave been more limited. Wide-angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) of (H 2 BNRH) n produced using IrH 2 (POCOP) found the material was semicrystalline in the case of R = Hb ut amorphous when R = Me. [1, 27] Thermogravimetric analysiso fp olyaminoboranes generally demonstrates no clear link between decomposition temperatureo rc eramic yield and polymer molecular weighto r substitution pattern, [1, 27, 48, 54] and the effects of polymer microstructureo nc eramic and material properties still need to be delineated.
Pyrolysis of (H 2 BNH 2 ) n gave as emicrystalline material which displayed ab road NÀHa bsorption in the IR spectrum but no BÀHs tretch, and two major peaks by powder X-ray diffraction, one of which corresponds to boron nitride.
[1] Indeed, oligomeric H 3 B(NH 2 BH 2 ) n NH 3 (n = 1, 2) has been used as ac hemical vapor deposition precursor to hexagonal boron nitride (h-BN). [11] Pyrolysis of polyaminoboranes (H 2 BNRH) n (R = H, Me) on ar ange of substrates led to formationo favariety of materials, including poroush -BN, amorphous Ba nd Nc ontaining nanostructures and spherical nanoparticles. [10] Pyrolysis on sapphire wafers, Al 2 O 3 or AlN powders gave crystalline Al 5 BO 9 nanowires, nanotubes and nanoribbons, the diameter of which could be tuned by surfaced efect density ( Figure 9A ). (H 2 BNMeH) n can be electrospun to produce fibers ( Figure 9B ). [3] Much more work is neededw ith regard to both producing and studying materials based on polyaminoboranes in order to capitalize on the opportunities these materials offer.
Challenges and Opportunities
Throughout this Concept article we have attempted to highlight the current state of the art in amine-boranedehydropolymerization.O ver the last ten years there is no doubt that significantp rogress has been made in the development of new catalysts, mechanistic-understanding and substrate scope. Nevertheless, challenges remain that need to be addressed if those workingi n, or comingn ew to, the field want to transition it from al argely academic exercise to one where new functional materials are made to order.W ehave outlined these throughout the article and bring them together to suggest four overarching challenges, and the opportunities their resolution will offer. 1) Mechanism:Amore complete understanding of the underlying mechanistic schemes that operate for dehydropolymerization,a nd the desirable benefits that each offer in terms of polymericm aterial they produce, is needed.I nitiation and termination eventsa re particularly poorly understood,a nd controlo ft hese may allow for livingp olymerization-andt hus block copolymers-to be produced. The development of controlled polymerization using non-catalyzed routes that potentially offer wider substrate scope and no active catalyste ntrapment are likelyt oalso be important.
2) Performance criteria:Aset of commonp erformance criteria that are deployed for polymer synthesis is needed, that will allow the community to calibratea nd reproduce experiments. We suggest that the particularp erformance parameters (as measured by the polymer and materials characteristics determined-see points 3a nd 4) covers optimizing the following parameters:catalyst:substrate ratio where appropriate, systems open or closed to H 2 buildup,t emperature (especially lower temperatures), solvent, temporal profiles (to probe for depoly- merization and mechanism) and active catalyst in polymer.R eaction kinetics present aparticular problem for standardization, as turnover frequencies are, of course, concentration and temperatured ependent. [60] Until as uitable, readily accessible benchmark system is discovered we simply suggest using units of concentration as well as mol %t od escribe catalyst loading, and the routine inclusion of temporal profiles for dehydropolymerization as supporting materials.
It is important to state that the "best performing" polyaminoborane for any particular application is currently unknown. We thus suggest currente fforts should be focusedu pon controlling polymer yield, structure and compositional purity as well as scalability of synthesis, rather than simply aiming for high-molecular weightp olymer with narrow dispersity,a lthoughthis is obviously one set of desirable properties.
3) Structure-activity relationships are neededf or ar ange of systems, that identify the key characteristics that influence or control degree of polymerization, dispersity,c hain branching, stability (especially towards hydrolysis and increasedt emperature) and material properties. This encompasses both new catalystd esign and monomers. An obvious target is the development of systems that induce stereocontrol in the mainchain backbones ot hat tacticityo ft he resulting polymer can be controlled, mimickingt hat successfully deployed in polyolefin chemistry. [13] Here new model oligomeric complexes with well-defined stereochemistry and substitution patterns will be invaluable in providing spectroscopic handles for polymer characterization.
4) Polymera nd materials properties:Anatural, and necessary,e xtensiono ft he development of aw ide variety of new polymericm aterials is their materials properties. Such studies will most likelyn eed increased input from materials scientists and potential end users (specialty plastics, energy and new electronic-a nd coating-materials communities in particular). Ultimately,w eb elieve that such collaborationw ill help focus the community in delivering polyaminoboranes "to order" that find use in ap otentially wide-variety of applications.
The decade since the identification of metal catalyzed amine-borane dehydropolymerization has witnesseds ignificant progress in the field,a nd it is likely that the next decade ahead will see many of the challenges outlined above overcome and the resulting opportunities for continued expansion of both the synthesis and use of polyaminoborane materials harnessed. We look forwardt os uch developments,a sw ell as welcoming more new researchers to this challenging, often frustrating but ultimately very rewarding research field.
